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Just Perfect

University
Of South Florida
Campus Edition

THE TAMPA TIMES

Contin1,1ed fair through
Tuesday with warm days
and mild nights. Winds 5
to 15 m.p.h. High today
_9~. . Low tonight 72.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1960

SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR-No. 205

To Take USF
Audience on 'Space Trip'
.

Levitt To Speak During
Free Hour Wednesday
A noted American astronomer will conduct a University of South Florida
audience on a 'rjourney into space" Wednesday in the first of a year-long series of
.
.
.
29 special events scheduled for t~e USF ca~pus.
The first of a year-long senes of special events will begm Wednesday with a
noted American astronomer's talk on a "Journey into Space."
· t
.
Dr. I. M. Levitt, an authority on space travel and inven~or ~f th e i 1rst m erlanetary timepiece, will inaugurate the events program, wh1ch mclude~ 18 sepa-

Dr. Lewis B. Mayhew, director
of evaluation services and institutional research at the University of South F.lorida, will
participate in two important narate performances m the next
tional education meetings dur10 weeks.
ing October.
The lecture will be held in
Mayhew will be in Chicago,
one of two large lecture-demonOct. 5-8, as a del egate to the
stration rooms of the Science .
annual meeting of the American
Building at 2 p .m. The public
Council on Education. He will
is invited to attend.
also attend a meeting of the
Levitt will discuss the probexecutive committee of the As~
lems and dangers to man's sursociation for Higher Education,
vival in outer space. He has
of which he is also a member.
been recognized for his original
Mayhew and Dean Sidney J .
Groups I-VIII will meet on research in this field, and has
French of USF's c 0 11 e g e of
DR. I; M. LEVI~T
Monday at 1 p.m., Groups IX- popularized his findings through
Basic Studies are members of
••• space pilot
a television series called "The
XVI on Tuesday at 10 a.m.
director of the University's Divi- ~he adv!s~ry committee studyEach group will be advised Universe Around Us."
mg rev1s1on of the Graduate
Among Levitt's accomplishby a faculty member, who will
.
.
Fine Arts, is in charge Record Exammatlon,
·
and Will
of theofprograms.
mee t - ments 1·s the 1·nvent1·0 n of the sion
preside over the initlal
The 29 events on the educational· attend a meeting of that group
ing and help the group set up Hamilton space clock, wh ich
in New York, Oct. 21-22. The
an interim organization. One shows comparative passage of entertainment schedule follow :
examination is a standardized
First Semester
representative and an alternate time by the day, hour, month,
Time test for students entering AmerEvent
will be elected by each group and Y e a r on e art h and on Month Dal~
5
~~ien1ee lll:ec~r~1tt' 2 ' 00 p.m. lean graduate schools.
to form a steering committee planets in outer space. His writ- Oct.
Later in the month, Mayhew
for the student body. The steer- ings in c 1 u de two books "A oct. 11 Mary1 1MacKenzie, 10 ' 00 a.m.
ing committee will provide stu- Space Traveler's Guide to Mars" oct. 20 2~~ 1"~ ~; n wat- 1~~il:l ~::: will participate in a conference
oct. 25 fins, ;lani~algret 10 . 00 am studying orientation of new
dent representation in the Uni- and "Target for Tomorrow."
faculty members and college
.;:~:~ho'Fnm
Levitt has been director. of
versity Senate, make interim
decisions on policies and pro- Philadelphia's Fels Planetanum oct. 27 One· Act PI a y, u :oo a.m. housing. The first will be held
'H'PIAUWLLAJ\TfHAAN" CAR 8:30p.m. in Atlanta, Oct. 28, and the latcedures, and work out a p1an fo r the past 11 years. He has
for setting up a permanent stu- been associated with the Frank- Oct. ~a One. Act PI a y. 4:00p.m. ter is scheduled for San Fran~i.r~I1f..CAR 8:30p.m. cisco.
dent government. Representa- lin Institute, where the plane---------tives will receive suggestlons tarium is located, since 1933. Nov. 10 Edward Preodor,
11:00 a.m.
Violinist
His weekly column on space
.
d
t
p.m.
drunomt,,2:00
p
rKlnsg
e
exypanred
l
~c
16
Nov.
ISCUS· travel is carried by newspapers
and report. on curren
55
sions in their Registration
in 6~ America':! cities and eight Nov. 22 ~~ k~~~e Mex· 10:00 a.m.
Group meetings.
ican FUm
fore1gn countnes.
The USF Special Events Pro- Nov. 29 Roscoe Drummond, 10:00 a.m.
"Students themselves will
Plans are being Investigated
Washington Correspondent,
have the initiative in setting up gram during coming months
student governm ent," said Dr. will feature musicians, lecturers, Nov. 30 ~~~~t Univer· 2:00p.m. for a bowling alley on the USF
campus. If at all possible the
HdeonwtaradffaJ1~rhs.nshTohye, doeragnanol.zfatsl.toun- artists, plays, moviAes, Bexhihbits Dee. 1 ;/\Ya ~,"nd..T HE 11:00 a.m. alleys will be placed in tbe
BRICK AND THE 8:30p.m.
and films. Dr. A. . eec er,
ROSE"
University Center. At this date
must be carefully planned to _ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:
~:::;: the news toward the bowling
Dec. 2 PBk"rtk A'::J.oHlHE
serve a student body of 10,000
situation was, "We are investiROSE"
or more students. "From the
Dee. 7 Christmas Tree 2:00p.m. gating it and hope to have a
very be ginn in~. students will be
Dec. 8 ~~h~~~ r Asche. 11:00 a.m. definite answer in the next {E'W
included in the University adGerman Film "Arrt _ , - weeks as to whrn It will
b
.
h
f
Fe-b.. 1· Grandr:?.p~l.nnr.'
ministration, wit tve mem ers
~"-::"!
in th~ Un~· rslty Senate. ..>This
f.i!ooit_LJMII!Rf'~~-tl
I !;..Pplicd
i1~dd• lnvi·
~.r. j ~- · m a 11 9· <r
•1 t ena
C are
•·
Mr.
taUon~ Exhlbltlon
.. ~.C. .U.lr
. is an opp ·tnnitY f Ol' s t u .. en...,c;
about the
Second Semeater
to be full artners in planning topher Olson e\Xpects more
Telelision and Radio
'lime
E•ent
Month Date
,
'
the future development of their
entire University. Something than the first day crowd of 793 Feb. 20 Ma&nillcent Sev· l:OO p.m.
Televisions and radios have
offered to students in very few students, faculty and staff mem· Feb. 22 w~t.~pag~seB~~\!':. 2:00p.m. been ordered for the student
lounges on the first floor of the
el~n~~~~;~ur:;!.~· Film·
bers to eat in the school's modother institutions," he added.
University Center. It Is hoped
Lectuxe
A constitutional convention, ern "serve yourself" cafeteria
much like those that have as schedules become more set- Feb. 2l -:,~~~i.~ne Dewil. tk;::& ::~: that these facilities will arrive
Mar. 2 Play, "ANTIGONE" 2:30p.m. in the near future.
drafted the various state and
Philosophy
~:~:
national constitutions, seems to tled. In addition to th e cafe- Mar. 3 Play. "ANTIGONE"
The University Center will
be the best tradition to follow, teria service, the snack bar is Mar. 8 concert, University :~::.Ol·m .
Dean Johnshoy su ggests. Some also in service during the hours Mar. 22 Charles Hotchki•s. 2:00p.m. have a philosophy that it will
follow in all procedures. This
;n;,tonL;~~~~~·
basis for l'epresentation is between 9 : 30 a.m. and l O p .m.
Mar. 211 Henry v. English 10:00 a.m. philosophy was expressed by
needed, and the Registration
Mr. Duane E. Lake as being the
Film
Groups seem to be about the On the first day the snack bar
April 5 ~u~'!'.8 Fa~a~ast"c· 2 00 p.m. following: "Th e student body is
had almost 900 customers.
best thing available.
Olson, who was cafeteria April 16 Alexander Nebrky, 10:00 a.m. the important factor of the uniIn addition to selecting representatives for the steering manager at Florida State Uni- Apru 21 :~·~\':,n .~~eatre 2, 30 p.m. versity and all services that
Opening, Cleveland 8:30p.m. have a great demand will be
committee, members of other versity for some time, said "Our
all-University bodies will be biggest problem is handling Apr1122 fu~J'e~~~d vot'f~~-E 2,30 p.m. placed at the students' will. We
en, "DR. PAUS· 8:30p.m. want the students to have what
chosen by each group. One rep- the students' trays as they are
resentative will be chosen to returned to the conveyor belts May 24 c~~~~~t. University 2 , 00 p.m. they want in the way of activities and facilities."
Band
serve on the University Center to be cleaned."
committee, and one on the in·
tramural · committee, to work
on long-range plans for developing these activities.
It is · hoped that each group
will set up some form of interim
o r g a n i z a t i o n and scheduled meetings, so that representatives may report regularly.
Social activities, intergroup exchanges, and events such as
stun t night, debates, song festivals, and contests in sports and
other activities are also in order,
as the groups may w.i sh to include them in their program.
The schedule for group meetings is as follows:

Student Government
Gets Started Today

•

Student government at University of South Florida will get
started Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 3 and 4, in meetings of
Registration GrouPs I-XVI
s c h e d u 1 e d for those days·

~
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Don•t Mar the Walls
Up goes the first poster announcing the first semi-formal dance at the Uni·
versity of South Florida. Left to right are dance chairman Marlene Hennis and
·
Brenda Conlee and Bobby Bobier.
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STRICT ENFORCEMENT
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Subiect to County Courts
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Regulations governing the use of vehicles on campus have been set up, to be
administered by the committee of traffic and parking and enforced by the university office of security and communications. Appeal may be made to the committee
of appeals.
"F.nforce1.~~nt of the .ne•.v regulations will bo strict~' warn:; J. D. Garnet, head
of the campus police.
Rules prohibit speed in excess of 30 miles per hour, driving on gra~ or side-

walks, U turns, noisy mufflers,•
excessive use of horns, double
parking and overnight parking. DUMP ALL COLUMN
Alleged vio1ators are to re- - - - - - - - - - - - - port of the office of security and
communications to pay fines, or
to post bail while the cases are
on appeal. Appeals are made by
submitting a written report to
the committee of appeals for
study. The committee's decision
is final. Fines are payable at
the office of security and comA skin-diving club is being Visual Service Club. This elim.
munications.
.r·auure to r.espond to a ticket formed here at the University inates the expense of operation.
o~ summons 1ssued on campus for anyone interested in all . Another good feature is
wtll cause the case t? be re- forms of underwater activity.
some semester tests will be adJohn Searcy, a member of the ministered by closed circuit
ferre~ to County ?-"raf~lc Court.
Sen<?us traff1c Vl?lations, sue~ Tampa Trident Club, who is television.
as acc1d~nts and Improper h- forming the organization, said
·re
censes will a~o be handled by anyone is eligible to join even USF Gets
1
·
h
·
county authontles.
Fines range from $ 1 to $25 , 1f they ~ve no equ!pment or
many congratulathe
Among
depending on the nature of the a~y. previOus knowledge o t'ory messages arriving at the
offense and the number of pre- dlvmg.
University of South Florida
Those interested should sign opening day, Sept. 26, was a
vlous offenses. In addition to
cash fines, campus driving priv- up this week with Miss Mer- telegram from Governor-elect
ileges may be suspended for cedes Fernandez in Rm. 1070. Farris Bryant to President John
All those who sign up will be S. Allen.
repeated offenders.
Vehicles w h i c h are to be personally contacted as to the
Bryant's telegram, which ardriven on campus must be reg- date of the first meeting.
rived too late to be read at the
istered at the booth downstairs
convocation, follows:
in the Administration Building. TV Exams
"Though unable to be with
has spent you in person I share in all
The Univer51"t
Dec~ls given a~ proof of regisY
tration and cop1es of the campus f
traffic regulations are given out rom $~0,0~0 to . ~12,000 on Floridians pride in the effort
closed ~1rcu1t_ telev1S1on to date. which has made. this beautiat the time of registration.
OperatiOn w1ll start Oct. 20, ful institution a reality. As
1960, in 16 rooms and ?. lec- we join today to look to the
ture halls. This will enable the future which will secure for
University to serve more stu- this University the recogni·
dents with less faculty. It will tion that comes of high qual~
also enable lectures from the lty and academic excellence,
"There will be seoven more outside to cover the student,s 1 pledge my best effort to
pay phones located on campus," interested in hearing him even assist YOlJ in obtaining these
announced J . D. Garner, super- though there is not an audi- standards. Please tell your
freshmen that I hope to be
intendent of security and com- torium large enough.
munications. The orders have
Some of the good features Qf on hand for their graduation
been placed and it is now up to USF television are that it has in 1964 and extend my best
the phone company as to when two channels, and is operated regards to all participating
the phones will be installed.
by the students in the Audi- in today's ceremonies."

Skin-Diving Club
Forming at USF
w

Campus To Get
Phone Booths

Dance
Slated
Oct. 8
With a successful open
house behind them students at
the University of South Florida looked forward this week
to the University's first big
dance scheduled for 9 p.m.
Saturday night.
Dancing on the terrace and
in the south dining area was
featured at the open house
with music of Fred Kissling's
combo and the new USF juke
hoxes.
· Gary Eichholz, director of
the Division of Educational
Resources, enabled students to
view other members of the
class through the closed-circuit TV which he had set-up
on campus.
The newly opened game
room offered many recreational activities such as billiards, table tennis, chess,
checkers and cards, in which
various members of tbe faculty and students engaged in
competition.
Through the efforts of Duane E. Lake, director of the
University Center, this special event became a university first.
Student Dance
The first student dance will
be held on Saturday, Oct. 8,
1960, from 9 p.m. until 12 on
the terrace of the University
Center.
The "tlance will feature Al
Sutton and his combo and
Largo's popular Terry and the
Pirates.
A dress of semi-formal,
sports coat and tie for the
men and dressy dress for the
women, has been asked.
To blend in with the campus surroundings an "Oasis"
theme has been chosen.
Admission will be a dollar
stag or drag and students are
permitted to bring outside
guests.
Varied Activities
Many varied student activities and recreational facilities
are being organized and planned in the University Center,
according to Mr. Lake.
"The University Center will
house all student activities
and recreational facilities for
at least the first semester,"
replied Lake.

THERE IS A SPORTS PROGRAM

' . ..

Campus To· Get
Bowling Alley

f 00d Serv •Ice
Low f•Irsf weeI' ·
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MONDAY, OCT. 3 MEETINGS
~location
Group
I . ..... ... ....... . 2001 Adm. Bldg.
1I .. .... . . ......... 2002 Adm. BldJ.
IU ....... , .. ....... ZOiffl Adm. Bide-.
VI .......... ... . ... 2011 Adm. Bldg.
V .. .... ... Roc. Rm .• UniT. Center
VI ..... ......... . . I l l Science Bldg.
VD .... . .. . . ..... .. 100 Science Bldg.
vm .. ... ...... .. .... 2 012 Adm. Bid...
TUESDAY, OCT. 4 111EETINGS
Location
Group
IX ..........•...... 2001 Adm.
X . : . . .. .. .. • .. . • . . 2 002 Adm·.
XI ...... ........ . .. 201ffl Adm.
XII .. ....... ... . .... 2011 Adm.
xm . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 2012 Adm.
XIV ....... . . Rec. Rm., Unlv.
XV ........ ........ 111 Selene•
XVI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 Science

.

Phys Ed Facilities Benefit All
"The welfare of the entire
student body comes first in
the university's long-range
physical education program,"
Dr. Gilman W. Hertz, director
of physical education and intramurals, explained in an
interview with a student reporter.
Dr. Hertz received his education at the University of
Wisconsin, where he earned
his masters degree in health
and physical education. He
gained his doctorate at the
University of Indiana in 1956.
Before coming to South
Florida Dr. Hertz held the
position of director of physical education and athletics at
High Point College, N.C., for
three years.
"Too many students have
the impression that our goal
is to build a stadium and produce a c h am pion footb all
team," Dr. Hertz said. "Our
plans call for t he building of
those faciliites whlch will
b enefit everyone on campus.

We have planned our physical
education program with the
purpose of teaching the student to gain proficiency in a
wide range of sports. Students
will then be able to u se the
facilities available to keep in
top physical condition."
Locker, · Shower Facilities
Under construction at the
present time is a $100,000
physical education building.
The two-story structure, located northeast of the University Center, will consist
of locker and shower facilities for approximately 1,000
students. It. is scheduled for
completion in December.
Outdoor handball courts,
volleyball a n d basketball
courts, and six tennis courts
are scheduled for immediate
construction and should be
completed by the b eginning
of the second semester. Plans
also call for construction of a
field to be used for touch
football and soccer in intramural events.

A bill up for approval before the 1961-62 Legislature
call-s for the appropriation of
$600,000, part of which will
be spent for an Olympic-size
swimming pool, running track
and additional tennis courts.
This also will provide for
proper fencing around areas
of activity, and bleachers for
a proposed softball field. Golf
facilities are expected to
come from this appropriation
also.
The $1,600,000 physical education building, still in the
planning stage, will be de·
signed to offer a liberal
amount of facilities for student use, rather than just
house a vast sports arena.
Included in the plant will be
handball courts, facilities for
wrestling, judo, gymnastics,
and office space for faculty
members. This is not scheduled to be completed before
the charter class g raduates.
When asked t o predict a
date for the first intercol-

legiate contest involving a
team representing USF, Dr·
Hertz stated, "I could not
make such a statement. We
are aiming first for a strong
and well balanced P. E. program. Our athletic program
will develop from this.:'
Dr. Hertz' statement reiterated the overall school policy.
President John S. Allen, in
an editorial carried recently
by The Tampa Times, stated
his belief in this way:
"Dr. Allen insists that
progress in making the university a genuine center of
learning m ust have priority,"
the article read. It then continued, "There will be plenty
of time later for development
of a sports program in addition to the present intramural r ecreational activities.
Efforts should be concentrated on such fields as building a faculty that is strong
in quality as well as numbers,
providing books and laboratories that are needed and

maintaining high standards of
scholarship."
Intramural Meeting
Student groups are scheduled for meeting today to
make initial plans for intramural activities on the campus.
Those ,interested in organizing activities of this nature
are urged to bring them up
for discussion during these
sessions.
Dr. Hertz also gave a t entative plan of the professional
physical education program
j n the future. ·
"Courses will be offered. in
health and safety, P .E., recreation, and athlete coaching.
Those majoring in P.E. will
receive instruction in these
four areas, thus providing
developlJlent of a thorough
background in this field."
At least one thing can be
counted on, the University of
South Flor ida will be un·
defeated on the football field,
for several seasons at least.

Keeping Up With Campus News

Readership of The Tampa Tim~s took a jump last week when th~ first U~F
edition hit the campus. Here checkmg on campus news are, left to nght, Shella
McClendon, Glenn Mattheus, Vilma Carreno and Fred Jenkins.

2

Deaths in Tam pa, Elsewhere

THE TAMPA Tll\IES , Monday, October 3, 1960

FINAL ARGUMENTS

WILLIAM MARTIN
William Martin, 64, of 7118
Central Ave., died Saturda y
afternoon in a Tampa hospital.
A native of Cbazee, N.Y., be
bad lived in Tampa for the past
25 years. A member of tbe DA V
Ohapter 4 and the Seminole
Post 111 American Legion. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Evelyn Martin , Tampa; two sons,
C. H. Martin, with tbe Air Force
in Africa and Earl Martin of
Vermont; one sister, Mrs. Mildred McKnight, Barre, Vt.; one
brother, F 1 o y d Martin, Randolph, Ct., and several nieces
and nephews.

Finc-h Mur der Tria l
Enters 15th Wee k
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3 ruPD- the back outside her $65,000
Tbe second murder trial of Dr. suburban home, Powers called
R. Bernard Finch and his para- the j u r y 's attention to Mrs.
mour Carole Tregoff moved into Finch's divorce suit filed two
its 15th week today with the months before her death.
Fortune of $750,000
jury expected to get the case
The suit named Miss Tregoff
Friday or early next week.
Co-prosecu tor Joseph Powers as co-responde nt and sought all
said he hoped to conclude bis of Finch's fortune estimated at
final arguments today to the $750,000.
Powers said Finch wanted to
jury of 11 women and 1 man.
He will be followed in Brder be iree from bis wife so he
by Miss Tregoff's attorney, an- could marry bis admitted misotber prosecutor and Finch's at- tress. But, claimed P o w e r s,
torney, ' each attempting to in- Finch wanted his freedom withterpret for the jury the testi- out giving up much of his formany of tbe 98 witnesses in the tune as he probably would have
had to if Mrs. F i n c b we n t
retrial.
The state claims Finch, 43, through with her divorce.
Powers termed Miss Tregoff
and his red - haired 'mistress.
Carole, 23, plotted and carried as "cold and impersonal, " sayout the gunshot slaying of the ing she was a prime mover in
surgeon's socialite wife, Bar- the · plot to slay Mrs. Finch so
she could marry the wealthy
bara, 33, on July 18, 1959.
surgeon for whom she worked
Jury Hung
Their first trial lasted three as a receptionist .
As in the first trial, the prosemonths and ended March 12 in
cution has declared it will dea hung jury.
Powers in his arguments be- mand the death penalty for both
gun Thursday arrd recess(;d for Finch and Miss Tregoff.
The defendants both insist
the weekend Friday afternoon
listed tbe dual motives of greed they are innocent, claiming the
and lust as responsible for the fatal shot was fired accidentally
by Finch when he attempted to
slaying.
In reviewing tbe events lead- throw away a gun during a
lng to Mrs. Finch being shot in struggle with his wife.

MANY FUND RAISING PLANS

The Seffner Community Club
By BETTY JO WHEELER
is primarily trying to work for
Times Correspond ent
The the benefit of the new Seffner
SEFFNF!R;-MANGO Seffner C1v1c Club lS ready to . .
begin selling the house numbers CIVlC Center.
as soon as they can be pur- The officers of this club are
chased. Mrs. ~- B. C !ish is Bill Walden, president; A. B.
Cash vice president· Wybdel
chairman of tb1s comm1ttee.
.
•
'
The club has adopted the
plan of asking every family in Heath, secretary; and Freddie
the Seffner community to give Martin, treasurer.
$12 a year for the new Seffner
The WSCS of the Seffner !
Civic Center. This can be paid
over the period of one year or Me t h o d is t Church held a
at one time. Bill Walden is chicken pie supper Friday night
in tbe church annex.
chairman of this committee.
The women will use the proion
Demonstrat
e
T he H o m
Club of Seffner held a cake ceeds to· buy things needed for
sale recently for the bertefit of their kitchen. They will also
give 10 per cent to the missions
the new center.
of their church.
.
The Seffner Comrnumty Club
The Pairs and Spares of the
sponsored a free ·s quare dance
Saturday night at the Brandon Seffner Presbyteria n Church
Civic Center. The caller was held their monthly meeting
Sunday evening at the horne of
Harold Whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Stalnaker.
There was swimming for the
early comers, followed by a potluck supper. Tbe meeting was
closed by a short devotional.

Seven Killed
As Two Cars
Hit Head On

\
\

-(Associated Presa Photo)
TAMPAN AMONG UF QUEEN FINALIST S
One of these beauties will be named the 1960 University of Florida H(,)me11.
coming Sweethear t. Only the judges know and they're not talking until Nov.
contest.
four-phase
a
was
which
n
competitio
in
were
school
Thirty girls from the
0'
They were sponsored by the fraternitie s. From left are Judy Lynn Prince, Land
dress);
(sheath
on
presentati
public
Ga.,
Atlanta,
Bennett,
Jean
suit;
bathing
Lakes,
and Libby Baker, Columbus , Ohio, formal dress.
__._ _ ____c:__ __.:__ _ _ __ :___ _:__~---------------------

Funer al Rites
Set Today For
Jax Attorn ey

JACKSONV ILLE, Oct. 3 !UPD
- Funeral services will be held
today for William S. Walker III,
42, Jacksonvill e attorney and
civic leader, who died Saturday.
Walker, assistant U.S. district attorney here from 1951
until 1953, died at a hospital
after several days illness. Death
was believed due to a heart
attack.
Wa~er was _Duval c 0 u n t y
three sisters, Mrs. Doris Carlchairman
campaign
M'IC h .; Mr 8 · M ar- LeRoy
N
for
race Gov.
1954 for
Gollins'
son, ewaygo,
d
B h
H rt D t
.
an
was
He
p.
governorshi
eac ' an the
ay ona
a '
lon
to U.S.
Mrs. Hazel Puree!, Newaygo, administrat ive assistant
Rep. Charles Benn,ett ln 1949-50
and several grandchildr en.
and a past pres1dent of tbe
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Rodger Dennis Niro, W.Va.;
j R S . JUNE McCORMIC K
Hard1
0 n e s·ster
7
• Mrs'· Henrietta
40,
,
s. June McCormick
r.is Jacksonville · nine gran ed Sdurda.v afternoon at
local hospital. A native of Mich- chlldren and tw~ great-grand igan, she was a Tampa resident children.
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Thomas C e r a rn e 11 a, 72, a
resident of 1911 Fifth Ave., for
the past 40 years, died Saturday evening in a Tampa hospita!. In addition to his widow,
Mrs. Teresa Ceramella, he is
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CLEYS, PHILIP-Fune ral services for
Mr. Philip Cleys, 75, of 8005 17th Sl.,
who passed away Saturday afternoon,
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at Most Holy Redeemer Catholic
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o[ his Soul by Rev. Fr. Anthony Mc·
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Try to imagine something you can't find in the
Yellow Pages of your phone directory.
Then, when you give up on that, try to think of
any way to find what you want faster.
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VAN BILLIARD, MONROE A. -

Fu·
neral services for Mr. Monroe- A.
Van Billiard, age 70~ 105 S. Fielding~
will be held Monday at 2 o'clock at
the Chapel of Walters~Howard Fu~
neral Service~ opposite the University
o£ Tampa, with The Rev. Laurie G.
Ray, pastor of the Hyde Park Meth-
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Talk about Aladdin's magic lamp-the Yellow Pages
have it beaten all hollow!
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That's why we say, "No matter what you want,
no matter how fast you want it, the place to look
ji1·st is in the Yellow Pages."
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Mr. Henry Alverton
Wren. 81, of CharleAton, South Caro:
lina. who passed away Saturday
morning in Charleston wt-IJ be held
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Pallbearers will be John T. Williams..
0. G. Denmark~ Ralph Beattie, Guy
Gordan. Anthony Julian. and Robert
Crumley. Arrangements are 1n charae
oC Jennings Funeral Home.
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